We're Going on a Bear Hunt

1. Background Knowledge
- 온 가족이 곰 사냥을 떠납니다. 풀숲을 헤치고, 텀벙텀벙 강을 건너고, 철퍼덕 진흙탕도 지나고,
더듬더듬 숲 속을 가로 질러, 모진 눈보라를 뚫고 드디어 동굴 도착해 곰을 만납니다. 그 이후에
긴박감 있게 펼쳐지는 이야기가 아주 흥미진진합니다. 곰에 대해서 이야기해 봅니다.
Mom: Have you ever seen any bears?
Where have you seen them?
Where do they live?
What do they look like?
What do they eat?
What do they do in the winter?

2. Picture Walking

[Cover page & Back page]
Mom: What do you see on the cover?
Child: There is a dad, a girl, a boy and a baby.
Mom: Where is the mommy?
Child: Well, I don’t know.
Mom: Look at the back page.
There is the mommy and a dog.
Where are they going?
Child: Umm, they are going on a picnic.
Mom: OK. But the title is “We’re Going on a Bear Hunt”.
Child: They might be going on a bear hunt.
[Page 6-7]
Mom: Where are they?
Child: There are in the grass and flowers.
Mom: Right, the grass is long and wavy.
How do they feel?
Child: They look happy and excited.

[Page 8-9]
Mom: What a beautiful day!
Child: They are walking through the grass.
They feel very happy.
[Page 26-27]
Mom: Where are they now?
Child: They are in front of a cave.
Mom: Are they going in the cave?
Child: Maybe. They look very scared.
Mom: Look, the baby and dog don’t want to go into the cave.
[Page 28-29]
Mom: Wow, they are very brave.
They are in the cave.
Tiptoe! Tiptoe! Tiptoe!
They find something. WHAT’S THAT?
[Page 30-31]
Mom: The dog meets a big bear.
How does the bear look?
Child: It’s big and looks wild.
Mom: How does the dog feel?
Child: The dog can’t move. He feels very scared.
Mom: What will happen next?
Can you guess what the last part is?

3. Comprehension Check-up
1) Comprehension Questions
- What is your favorite part?
- Who is the main character?
- Did they hunt a bear?
- Do they want to go on a bear hunt again?
2) Retelling
- 책을 스캔해서 순서대로 놓고 이야기를 정리해 봅니다.
Mom: Do you want to go on a bear hunt?

Child: Oh, Yes!
Mom: Let’s go on a bear hunt together. You should sing loudly.
Here we go!

4. Activity
1) Read Aloud
- 이야기의 흐름에 따라 때론 신나게 때론 긴장감 있게 운율에 맞춰 읽어 봅니다.
2) Shared Reading
- 손으로 글자를 짚으면서 재미있게 읽고 의성어나 의태어를 아이와 함께 읽고 점차 반복 되
는 단어나 문장 등을 아이가 읽어 봅니다.
3) 장소에 맞는 소리 익히기
grass - swishy swashy
river - splash splosh
mud - squelch squerch
forest - stumble trip, stumble trip
snow storm - hoooo woooo
cave - tiptoe, tiptoe
4) 첫소리가 같은 단어 함께 묶어보기
bear-big-beautiful
we-wavy-what-wet
catch-cold-can’t-covers-cave
go-got-goggly
swishy-splashy-squelch-stumble
5) 끝소리가 같은 단어 함께 묶어보기
cover-river-over
catch-squelch-squerch
day-hay-may
6) Song : "The Bear Went Over the Mountain"
"The bear went over the mountain" 노래를 바꿔 불러 봅니다.
The bear went through the forest.
The bear went under the bridge.
The bear went into the cave.

